
Sllei. U oV 'HasB.

4dltor Democrat-Will you permit
-me to make a few suggestions in regard
to the Board of Trade bill now pending
before the Leislatlure? As the leading
Idea of the canvars in which that body
was ohosen was reform, the oooaselon
may not be deemed Inappropriate for
urging the adoption of some method

a flxed prinoiples in our future legis-
tiont instead of the Qrudeand thought-

ea, course which has been hitherto
,pursued. It we do this, all the powers
conferrod upon this board, which are
not now enjoyed by the Merobhants' Ex-
ch&ngo, will be found highly objection-
able, It not posltively unconstitutional.

1. This purely voluntary, self-consti-
tuted body 1s to possess the power " to
establish and minnllaint uniformity in
commercial usage." Now, commeroial
Usage is a patrtr of the general law of

he land, of which, when once estab-
lshed, courts are bound to take notice.

o exlst it must be uniform. Hence, if
the abovo lprovlslon ihas any meaning,
it confers upon thli board the power of
.legislatihg not mierely for themselvro
but for the ontiro Itoplo. (Jan the
legislature deolegate soihi power to such
a body? All theo tulnorlties are advorse
to the existea'o of siieh a power. It
mnEte no nal) tIhat, no greater evil will re-
sul ro• this llhn now toes from the
univorselly vmimttlod usagew of tner-
chants. Iu, his is arn error; for un-
der th Is lkwv I IIxist.lnruO of a usage
W'oulli btI 14 ~idldiihet, by the mtore will
oth this h1 t I l3ot'al of beilng derived
by the' c,(ourts 4rr o ill•,utry into the

iong-clt•nlultltl,. uniform' and reason-
abll i •' 1

' :-'' ~I t r t in . The doelara-
Lion hy the Ihl 031 dihtl Ia crtlai

tilo 1 Old' wlu ,lIi'I make I-t, e, l thoughrI I

it Itll it i -l, t, al ' ' I I' on11 lonlt; r ithan
l 1 tlll0 h. '1 '' i wo3 votll e in ll ffoolt tho

su listit l, i , "f i 4 ,3n4 'Vry for cl•isto niuary
law (t' an 303 31311 3 , varying and oftcn-

tit11(1 3 .1-nIl' r Ioi' for One which attains

41titharil y M i V 331 3'4 itt usefutl ness ha1

the ll
u 1 lv ii y ilf v ry a lorallnonllOnt

doubh . I' i" h i•3 ' latter only r•, equires
very lilt In '' ,,,I, i n3l pruin rig, while
the irn'i'r ii" •3.t , lion to lbe gtrubbled
1it1. I1 F mi l 'l -,' .i, oo f oif this.
i . ]'i <ill o i: V1T1 for an inoope-

til, a4solut0 not to 5 4n4 articles, and
voluntary i• Ito ),t hor, by tIlpolintoer
of the •,Ihol, w hilh thin most important I
artiolo or our c,)mniierce -cotton has
booeen especitn.lly oxtrnptod from its
operatitln. Th) i ilnconsistendy on the I
part of its framers i4 an admission of
tihe w'onknes of t he prinociple in.
volved in tir hill. If it is
pro er to lrohiit theI sale of lo or lour,
grain fr IuLy in this city without in-
Spotlon, whly should pork, or beef, or
cottoli.'h •.gn;Ir I•o n ixlpt from thile san
formtlllity Y Why should a man ho re- I
fused the pri'ivilh' of selling his pro- I
dlle inll I. is uintrket If he nan tind a,
purol'c:)h r 4 r itl .I 'iu llOIt it may not, 1bo
sutlh "ts atn i44 I1spl'tor would brand as
inelha•'lllnI41 i' ? Anl article may not be I
fit for the uI4• to which it is ordinarily
t.ppli"l, tnaol yet po'•sess value for some
other -us)1. A ,arl oI f pork Imay be
condletmll 4l ait lo[,1 i io and yet be valuable
to he :Iu li lti hil'r. .Why 5sould till
own)er I)* - h1 priv'eil of that va iue which
really exis)t. i In I ,y lho prohibition of
Its sal'o \V'it i, wheIn Inspe'ation is (li5-
l)penlo with. I ra, I ho f•es chargeable on
that; re 'onit, •1.il c4,4iloctible? Why
tlhouil 1ihn pI'ople o I iburdenedI with
silnoiur':,Q1i' 'for i1114n who ren(der no
tBervieo in 4') 41r for t.h11 h ont'ribution
lovied upn th I lhn No Intelligont anal
satisfact'lry 4•oniw\Vr i'lln hl given to
these qlhtr, i• I 4; alliil t lhi fact is a efil-
clent col)tlimn1lllLt 4,ion1 o4f the entire sys-
tom of in4l'c'l on, which is a relic of
ignoran•co i ti)hl •iarltLrism. No r1eason
can be given why, If Lthavo one hundred
barrels of floMr to sell, it should be
necessary for trm t1.o call in an Inspector,
or at loast piay himn for permission,
which would not, eqp'ully apply to the
sale of it horse i4 cow or a watch.
Commerce sliould he as free as the

air' all shackles imposed upon it are
foolish and wrong. If the purchaser of
any articlo nieedy the experience and
skill of another ini its selection, lot him
0mploy one of his own choosing and
Fay him for it, as is done with cotton
and sugar. In that ('Nso a service is
rendered whihitt isa proper basis of com-
pensatlon. The cotton or sugar broker
is a useful metmber of the commercial
communit.y, but, t1he inspector of pro-
duoo is a lmore sponge, who renders no
equivalent for tihe living which he
derives from society. The quality and
value of piroditer, tas of everything else,
should bo left to the determination of
the buyer and seller or of agents select-
ed by them, under the existing pro-
visions of laws in regard to warranty.
The only interest that society has in
their contract. is to enforce a faithful
compliance with its te(rms; and the only
inspec5torshilp ne'edi for that ipurpose is
one to n114)rt' It he preservation of a true
standard of weights, measures and
_ coins. 'Where() 11 nrticle is the subject
of a iuoiiopoly, otriher eonstderations in-
tervone to wlhich it is unnecessary now
to refer.

The value of these inspections is suf-
flolently shown by the quality of the
meat sold in our markets, which is in
much tih larger lproportion thatot sick
and declining animals. Yet we have
an inspector of the slaughterhouse
who, I a4lli credibly informed, derives
an income of $7o00o from his offloe and
never sees the animals to whoso condi-
tion ho cert.ill's.

If the Legislature will inquire into
the practical ope4ration of the inspoctor-
ships now existing, it will rather re-
lieve our overburdlened commeroo of
these iniquito.is sinecures than increase
or continuo them. New Orleans re-
quires, above all things, free trade.

B.

TIHE COMMn IOAO N AU(RAD.

K1'npremleditated Cr iticlam roam Our
Tramnatlantlr FrlendN.

[N. Y. World.]
rTihe comments of the English press

on the Eloctoral Commission bill are
not very agreeable reading in the light
of the decikion on the Florida case. And
this not because the ablest and most
afan(lid English journals and those

most friendly to, t his country, such as
the Londlou r'llor, take the fact of
lMr. Tilden's election by the lawful
votes of the people for granted; but be-
cause they unite in expressing their be-
lief that the five judges on the Commls-
sion must introduce into it an elezpent
of judicial impartiality which they con-
sider it most creditable to the American

Sple that both parties should have
n willing to see brought to bear

pon such a question.
The simple rule of ready-reckoning

b !h ich the Florida case was deoided
seven ree Judges o

two. will
this

ooi1lotloU ma be would have aept.
t4 a decision jn favor of the HAyee

electors in Florida, made after a rull
examination into the claims of the con-
testing electors, as fairly intended at,
least, even if it had been pronounced by
eight Republicans against seven Demo- it
crate, and by three Republican judges t
against the two Democratic judges.
Every such citizen would have accepted
such a decison as fairly intended had
it been made oven on the grounds ao-
tually taken, by any other than a strio-
ly partisan m'ajority of the Oomtnls- t

sion ar a whole and or the judges. It is
hlildish to expect this now of Amerl-

cans. And is clear that abroad, where e
the belief in Mr. Tilden's eleo-
tion by the people is universal among
well Informed persons of all shades of
political opinion, the "counting" into
the presldential office of Mr, Hayes 'by
such processes will be interpreted to
the infinite and permanent discreditoef
our Institutions and of our public
character.

------. --. e----.

ANOTHE•R HRAT.

In Which Presient Urntn Feared Not to
Express Ills Views.

peI 14 at to St. Louis 1tepubiloan.1

WAnsntNTon, Feb. t,-The IPresldent
to-night, in the course of a conversation,
aiIi it had appeared to him that the
)Democrats of the houseo, by abruptly

taking at recess yesterday, intended to
obstruct the counting of the electoral
vote, but on his being Informed that
many prominent )Democrats had die-
avowed any intention to engage in more
dilatory proceedings that to-morrow
Ilthy would tako aotion in the Florida

loso and that, their delay was
meroly for the plurpose of carefully
examining all paplors as they ap ,carod
this morning in print.. He said he was
glad to hear it., a. notihing (ouhl bhe

gand to by resisting the reglttlar or
" lor of

THE VOTE ,V I tIINOA.

In sponknllg of the intlotlon ofI the
I )io(icrats to minko oijecottion to a

oounting of the electoral vote of 11i1-

noti on accoutnt of the allego•e inoihtil-
bllity of Mr. CuitTi', oine of the e'lo.
'tors, or sab.it he did ot S ee00 how the

vote of the Satent on that account could
be rejected, and if the objection were
made to UhalfToo only tie )etnoorats,
(t,)lld( derive no benefit froml it. lie
tliwogllt it was but fair that if a fItate
had voted for either Hayes or Tilden
the full vote of such 8tate should be
counted accoording to its political com-

pldexion. Although lie hoped Haves
and Wheeler would be declarod elected
he felt, somewhat uncertain as to the
result, because iho could not foresee
whalt would be done in the case of
Louisiana.

THIE LOUIMIANA AHNr.

It. would be recollectod that four years
Sago, after his canLvas for re-election,
Sthe two hloulses resolved not to coulnt

the electoral voto of that Mtate. Al-
though the reasons in thie twd cases
tlmight not be similar, there seemed
tsome uncertainty up on thle stubject.
Should the vote pglsslbly be excluded.
-, Hayes and WhetIler would in that case
Sbe defeated and Titlden and Ilendricks

not eletcted, the latter not, having re
colVted a temajority of the votes of all the

1 olectors all,ppointed aind, therefore, the
folection of President wouVld be thrown
-into the lioube of te)presntatives,
leaving the S nate to elect the Vico

y Preoident. But, be this so it might, he

was satisllod there would be no dis-
t,) trltanol of the peaco, aS Iboth parties

1 had •tn tted the dleterminaltion of
the diputted points to a tribunal con-
,,litltiedh for that lpurpose.

----- ~-..~-- ---

Aesrrican *Arml Frr thes urkFr'h ov-*
ernmelnt.

lPrividen,'o (1. I.) lo . N. Y. Worhl.1
Iloth the establishments of the Provi-

dence Tool Company are engaged in the
manufacture of the rifles for the Irnpo-
rial Ottoman Government, and, judging
from appearance's, they are turning out
very nearly a thousand rifles a day, so
that the three Turkish Inspectors of
arms resident here have their hands
pretty fully employed. Parts of the
guns are made at both factories, and
the piece is put togbther at the estab-
lishment on the Pawtucket road. Mr.
Anthony, the General Superintendent
of the works, stated that the Company
had issued the strictest order against
the admission of visitors, and, of course,
of newspaper men they have especial
dread.

The gun itself is nothing else than a
modification of the Peabody breech-
loader, which was adopted for the Uni-
ted States government on the reoom-
mondatlon of a board of army offiers
in 1865. The gun attracted considera-
ble attention in Europe, where it was
exhibited to commissions of experts;
and in 1867 Friedrich Martini, a Swiss,
produced a modification of it, and
claimed the entire invention as his own.
The gun, with certain modiflcations In
regard to rifling and form of cartridge,
suggested by an Englishman named
Henry, was adopted by the British gov-
ernment as the standard gun for their
troops, under the name of the Martini-
Henry gun.

The Turkish government having, in
1873, determined upon entirely rearming
their troops, and fixed upon the Martini-
Henry gun for this purpose they on-
tered into a contract with the Provi-
dence Tool Company for the manufac-
ture of 200,000 stand of these arms. This
was followed almost immediately by a
second order for 300,000, and eventually
by a third order for 100,000 stand, aggre-
gating 600 000 stand of Martini-Henry
rifles-the largest contract ever given to
a private armory. Of course this im-
mense contract necessitated a very large
expenditure by the company for build-
ings and machinery. Up to the end of
1876 they had furnished rather more
than half the contract; but recent
events have caused the Turkish govern.
ment to urge upon the company the
r desirability of increased production,
and I believe I am not far out in esti-
mating the amount of work performed
at 1000 per diem. This is another of the
elements of activity which are to-day
helping the prosperity of Providence.
Everything makes for her success, and

t gives a general air of satisfaction and
liveliness to the city.

A Charmlag Woman.
[From the Cincinnati Gazette.]

One of the sweetest ladies in the Cab-
inet, or out of it, is Mrs. Tyner, wife of
the present Postmaster General. She

t belongs to the rather spirituelle type,
her skin being as dainty and fair as a

1 baby's. Her hair is golden brown, and
e she wears it puffed on top, and brought
r into two smooth braids close to the
head, and low on the neck behind. Her
manners are very unaffected and sim-
ple, and her face has a refreshing ex-
pression of almost girlish innocence.

H irrtl~
~jjjjj.:.

Wlllh it Will be fDillent to tiet Over In
the Louteilian Cane.

rlt, Y. Him.]
There are two legal points in the Lou-

lelana case which will requitro the atton-
tion of Mr. Justice Bradley, the 1'resl-
dent maker,

If the Electoral CommssRlon holds in
regard to Louisiana, es It held In regard
to Florida that It has power only to do,
termine whether the forms of the State
laws have been complied with, and has
no concern with the honesty or dishon-
esty of the certified returns, It, must
nevertheless go far enough to ascertain
what the State law Is.

If Mr. Justice Bradley takes the trou-
ble to refer to the Louislana statutes,
he will find that the election law of 1872
declares that the Returning Board shall
consist of "ive persons, to boe elected by
the Senate from all political parties,
and that "in case of any vacancy, by
death, resignation, or otherwise, by
either of the board, then the vacancy
shall he filled by the residue of the
board." A vacancy was male in the
board more than two yearsn go by the
resignation of Mr. Oscar Arroyo, who
had become dlsgulsted with th shamern-
less dishonesty of his assoaoattes. This
vacaincy has never been tilled. If Mr.
Justice Bradley will go to the addit.lon-
al troublo of looking ult the commnon
law on the subject, ho will find that thise
failure to oley the j•taitivo mandate of
the act takes from the so called Itoturn-
Ing linard anly authority whlch itt might
lthave f iroperly coIntlitutled. lh, four
mien, W lls, Andiloreon, (liasanavo itld

K nnror , 
were not, a Rel uirlinrg Ioarli'I.

'.Theoy wete Incolmpeotlilt to canvass tilny
vt,o W hallt'ver.

In i•ho celll place, even If the I•'-
turning 'l,itarld I(l (I'on piroplely c'nol-

tltlltteti aitol crnlllpotrt to lot., it hli'l
nio Itlit•tri ty uii le' r theI l lt lat w .to

citnva'Si th• vtie for irihlieital (I('ii'-
torsp, In nl way, o(tlltlr dil cltly 0or y

itn ilc atl t ll i do the l illllOl rl an It Itat ei-
empower t hot urtlog linard to ian -
v e the e(ltr,, l(l v to orlt diilo what
t'letotrt have O Ibroi li'gaily chlloan. 'tihe
law of 18' 2 itia.k(is no ploviioin for thin

lppointi IntI of prs'Ri 1 ntiill (,lector)l,

nor does I. authtorie, the eoturningl'i
Loard Ito couint, vot.os for thoie. 'l'hi

only lirovision for thu coint, of th ll
clt'ctoral vito It founl inr ti h repetlli
law of 11H70i whilch dec('lares tallt It1
rot irnis shall be canvassed by tli it)ov-
ernor', In tlie presenco( of th Hol'rotary
of Miattt, the Attorney (eiioeral, a iIi+-
trict J idgo of t,ho Now ()rleanna Dis-
trict, or any two of these tlfllcers.

SThtero has been no canvass of t.ho
electtoral vote of Innlslatat. The pre-
tended canvasLs mado by the four rns-
eals who are now impnrieolned lat Wiash-
ington hlts nio Imiore legal weight than
it has moral weight.
r fWe hope, for his own take, that. Mr.
ustlce Bradiley will reftr to the Lo• ii-

1 ilatna statutls before making uip file
iild to vote again wItlith tle eoVlln mno

who art determined to colllllt in liLay
in uiiIto or liaw and facts.
In lite .III l iSw uu sue. -*I

A 1UiL 'R EE. 1•- -- - - t

A epurbliirau Papr'is Ceonuitnuet on Inr- OI
tulrning Ioeari WVrle. 11

| hilad'lie Ipi Evenig 1ols,:I np)h. l

We Imust ico tihe ft't., l
•f

owover ob. g
nntxolis it. rfaly he, thatI Wel , the P'res.- h
idenl or theo Ihturnintg lioard ofI Lllls. H

inns, knowing that the lceet.ral vote of d1
th at State would elhoet either lntyye.i r 4
Tilden, offredi it, fOr rsalo filr to, to tle
Iepubliaens and thmo tot ho D)erno. h
•latts, anti tllhIt the elt.im of Neovem-
hoer 'or 'resillent of thn i; nit.4d State, I

were in this ol lounllllI!t l'S control, lr

Ianll that he h1tld thilet ult ijet, to the t!

highest lhhler. No le0o than that. cann

po5wthlly be olllel of it., and if tiho E1ee- c
toral Comnmlssion want any more argu- I
menet tihan they hlave had to c•onlvilnc) I

themr Ihat they mIUl go Iehind tI. 0 ver-
{lct of the Loutsiana tleturnlng liioard i
to find the truth., thils oIttor of Wells
gives them an irrofutahil and irresisti- V
l)e argIultmt nt.

C:HICAGO. H

Its rrs'prrrlty alnce the Fire and Aritual
hIuuiness. n

[Ciln 1innltt 1 ;n uitllll r.l"

CAi re, ;o, Fibh. 10.- WXVitt tlhis ellty was a
before 1the fire I know not. What it s
was afterl the fire I should llk to for- a

geot. Itut what it is to-lIday is remark-
able. Verily it might be lealledl the Phcr-
nix City, so striking is its resurrec f
tlion from its own iashes. Europeans
look upon it as the coming city of f
America, and it is no wonder when we t
take even a casoual glimpso at its re- t
sources and progressive prosperity. In r
ten years its ipopulation is more than r
doubled, and has to-dao.y, according to
the latest census, 5865,673 souls. It has
packed thrice as many beeves and hogs
as ten years ago, while its grain trade r
is enormous and continues to increase
each year. Its stock yards are a nov-
lty to all travelers, and merit a visit

from all who admire fine cattle.

A NeW Wrinkle.
[Richmond irepaoif. i t

Senator Moffott has had his whisky t
Indicator remodelled and greatly irn- I

proved. The gong is now sounded and
the pointer on the dial moved simul- I
taneously by a turn of a crank. The
dial may be seen through a glass on one
side, but the box itself is sealed up
tightly, and, if Dr. Moffett's bill now
before the Senate is adopted, can only I

be opened by the Commissioner of the I
Revenue. The pJan is to require no
license tax front barkeepers, but to

make them procure an indicator, and

place it on the counter. Every time a
drink is sold the gong is to be sounded
in the presence of the consumer, and on
the dial is registered the barkeeper's
3 Indebtedness to the State to the extent

of one cent for eanh drink sold. For
failure to operate the Indicator a heavy
penalty is proposed, half to go to the
informer. There are numerous pro-
visions as to those who sell by the
I measure, whether at retail or wholesale.

Mail. WTell' Epitaph.
[Chicago Times.]

There are bright dlays ahead for the
gifted J. Madison. His half million

cotton claim will be paid by a grateful
country that would not insult him by
inquiring too curiously Into the facts.
He will be lifted to the vacancy in the
supreme bench, and sit near, very near,

f the sacred person of that only other
e President-maker, the Jove-like Brad-
ley. As the days of his decline draw
a shorter, he may shoulder the black silk

I gown of the judiciary and amuse his
t associates by showing how electionse were won.

r It is sad to think that the gifted J.
-Madison is mortal like the rest of us,

Sbut when he is summoned before the
celestial returning board and counted
into bliss everlasting, ours the grateful
task to write upon the imposing t e
that. shall m• , ireset• -plae tihos

. . p .

A I•oler's DIIwy,
t(ronm'the floston Trtiacrlpt.l

tMYiting fror the ti,n orl
BIuligalt Ianrnia to Inkn It S1 ncmlln,

Iahy " on Ia bendor I "
AII tihn spooli utli•t and gonn,

(IOhira drawn into filn.
HirnetPR dl strings all strIng I c'rosr,
()uglht to mlukl on Pirlnl,.

A ultron aln in, iurIa Arnoth, nyot olan,
(flow thosn u+aoirnsm will dwindlo 1

For J rathlntr thilk --ldonl't you-
lilhy " In a swinlle ? "

Noon I A tnnlnrl, allknn flosa,
(lotting in lurn nys:;

AurohR lthat will not kn•D elnan,
If bIaby trios l

Ono hlut shon untlied andl one
Undornnath tho ttablf:

Chairl gono Irl•l. R bnl blocks and boys,
Wall as they er, nbln;

ilthby in a litgh chRar, tio,
Ynlllng for hlis llnnor,

Spooiin miionth ; I think-dlon't you
baby "l'a sinner?"

Nl htI (hialrta all snt hank analn,
Ilooka anrd a~mool In order;

()iin liln iluhn ahiomonnath a mat.
I'nllsi of a rnirnudmiir;

Aeron fnl lil oin Ithn hanlr.
P'Imild dross torn nOll wrinklnl

Two plink frnt kliknd protty mare.
Littin fat k ni'o orinkleii;

In him• ola . anidlr d monloril|, toio,
ity siasn, host evangel.

Now I snrly think donL't you -
lThiliy IA an ani4l ?

---- -we> ---

Jrfrterion's PolitlErl Maxnima,

1. LeOgl tequality or human hlonks.
2. 'lh•o pooplo theo only source of

legit ilat.e power.
:1. Absolute and la Insting sovranorm of

churoh and Stati.
4. Freoodm, sivorolgnty and indo.

IpOndOl'n of t ilm e relspctlive tatlLela.
r,. The elion 44 cimpact neither 0

IconlIlidntlol nort I1 (tl. Itzwa i nl,.
IG. 'rh i ilonititution of the Union n

spectia written grant oT powers, limitoiel
andml dioli iIt.

7. No h•, irtditary oflio', inor order,
lnor litle.
H No Itaxriat Ii hc'yonil lthe pullh

WIRtFit.
I,. No ullona l lobt, ,if paiblo

10. No uost ly spl'toi ., of IT li ni nillitr

II. No pitrrin'tihiontl iT npjnimori nor o

uthin, II i1n

12. No min 'ieinanry II orrrTlenc will
inrm ivi tlal prm ',lrty i' nl tr pr 'l.

ii3. 'ThI cvil iarm•ltnount, to th momilitia
ry amit.lihority.

II. 'TIhe riepr'raentitlve to obey tht in I
trli('tionsl of hi molunt.1it 11nt..

15. No favored claIIsIe, no mon(ipo
Ilot.

16. 'El;loloris free, iand suTffriago un
versnl.

17. No puiliiii imoneys oxjionfiloi, ox
c'pt tiy warrant of spedial alIproprial
tion.

11. No mysteries In government limao
csshliblo t') t1he lubli, oyo.

It. P'ublio complnnitlion for 1ubllh
servircs, moderrato sallie, Iinlt per
vadinlg economry iand a•countability.

WFahtpr'S 1erpomulll Appestrnetr.

Mr. Wnobster was a mnodel of marly
excellenc'e, of the highly-clvilized type;
he looktdI theo gentlIenan perfoltlv.
Htis p rt'soni reprf.sente11 the higihest
style t oftrliltial brt ding. Though the
son of it plain formerr he was Ihyi'ially
the impersonatlion of I ho , 'ru prjio-
tduel(d by ia lde'moet from a ltong
litt of coi nll troring, inte4le. t l al, 'ilt-
of-door t.X'ril'silg raceI 1(0. 1 is body was
strong anll l(11fIsel11](1, i hlln st full, his
bhold largo ,nd 11 rl I'ly t upon his
.htouldetr. 11i4s hl(ck wi,• deeply in-
dented, ad his tiost caiIless psc sntag-
gestetI pridel of il'rrltgo, which idl'a wao
colftirmled by the naallir' elevation o(
hi is faie. 1 mianners, nverthi eless,
were sin gurt rly unoprI lontious, al most
chidb-liken. l ie Hver strtd n into the
ienatl(e., bt, i.unt!red( in, is If 'person-
ally iutnnotiedtI, 11mld it insolf withloutl a
care or puiros'n.

tl his t at n rtner, really so fa inarting,
conmc'.alil anll olit.wtlad show of his pass•-

rIng thoullghts, or immn•dliatlo Itentiond:.
lie wai s) ni icns'los or hsl power, anti
had all of hil mnoental resources so well
I in hand, that he never wits agitated or

1enbarrtss•o I. 11la reparto in the prl-
Satoe parlor, or festOivo board, was as
qulck antI bright as were his legal ar-
guments in the Supremo Court itnan-
sworable, or his elegance in the Senate
unsurpli asseld.

Jhefore delivering a spooeech he ofteon
applearedl absent-minded and acted as
if unconscious of being surrounded by

9 an audience. Rising to his feet, he
t seemed to gradually recover perfect
-self-possesslon, by assummin a quiet
- manner, which was aided by thrust-

- ing his right hand within the
Sfolds (of his rest, while his left
Shung gracefully by his mldo. A

f few sentences uttered, and the clear
tones of his voice reaching his own ear,

they seemed to inspire him by their
musical sound. A moment more and the

1 man was changed. His dark complex.

i Ion grew warm with inward lire; his
Seyes would start from their cavern-

c 
ous depths and flash with inspi-

ration; the huge braio, in its

mighty work, forcing the perspiration
SIn rivulets down the palpitating tem-

t pies. There never was a more Impres-
sive personal appearance In the forum,
or a more tnngnlflcent form of human
effort, engaged in giving utterance to
the w-orktng of the mind. Yet, in
y those tremendous demonstrations of
Intellect, Mr. Webster was never
dramatic in action. Even in the utter-
ance of his most elegant sentences, his
e body was In comparative quietude--his

e wonderful eye alone burned and corus-
Scated; in all other respects reposev seemed the normal condition of his

y magnetic frame.-- Col. T. D. Thorpe,
e in Baldwin's Monthly.

0 A Seventy-Two Peound Fglhting Editor.
d I[N. Y. World.]

a Mrs. Carrie N. Thomas, the edltress
d of the Brockport Temperance Times,
n thus informs her readers of her arrest

t and holding to ball, to await trial under
it an indictment charging her with having

Sjpublished a malicious libel against
,t udge Fuller: "Scorched by fire,

0e deluged by water, and indicted by the

Grand Jury. we still live; for we are on
e the side of God and the right, and it is

* impossible to crush us. Last week we
were unable to issue a paper, for our
office was so damaged in consequence of
the fire, it required some time to restore

e order out of the confusion; and last
n Wednesday, our publication day, we

-i were obliged to haveI the honor of con-
iy ducting the deputy sheriff to the Court-

s. house in loe, hester. We went to the
to city not worth a penny and returned

r, worth $1000. As the fighting editor of
r the Temperance Times weighs just
1- seventy-two pounds, weighed by the

w Fairbanks scales at the Centennial, and
1k 1000 divided by 72 equals 13.8G, we are

is worth $13 88 per pound, and although
s on parolearre ready to give battle to the
enemy with resistance and determinaJ. tion in the words of the grand old

s, Methodist hymn:
e "r'he seas of trouble cannot drown,

lNor Batan' arts beguile."

SCreditor (to theatrical manager)-" ]
Sdon't believe you ever met one of you-

There were new orders regardina ad-
mission to the St. Louis Hotel on Wed-
nesday morning.

J. Henri ]lurch, one of the Hayes
electors of this State, has gone to Wash-
ington, in response to a summons to a;p-
pear before one of the committees.

The Carnival Court acted like heroes
yesterday in braving the elements, sielm-
ply in order that an expectant public
should not be disappointed. It was a
great sacrifice on their part, for the
drenching rain, particularly that which
fell when Rex and his suite were coming
(down Magazine street on their way
home, has caused them a loss of several
thousand dollars, not to speak of the
great inconvenience of being subjected
to a thorough soaking of their persons.

It was a noticeable fact last nlght that
there was no confusion or boslterous-
ness in the vicinity of the Varieties
Theatre occasioned by the hack drivers.
This was due to the efloieoncy of Chief
boylan's pollce.

Administrator McCaffrey is entitled to
the thanks of Rex and Cornus for the
excellent condltion in which he had pre-
pared the route of their majestlos'
pageants. ]iut for the c'arefutl attention
of Mr. McCaffrey, with the rain that
occurred, nmuch annoyane would have
resulted to the maskers arltd spectators
f as well.

The peach trrees In and around the
t city are already in full bloomrr, and butt
for the murky weat.her wouild give thinings
the aplpearLianco of gentiitl sprin g.

A young man of this cit.y got unar-
rino the otlher day, as yourng mon will
sonetim ios dio. Hlij bride wishing to
lllakO hbim a present i• n co•lrno•ratlion
,of the ,c'•nsion, utskel huit what, hIe

would prtefr. " Fruits," ho mookly re-

IT reimt rkidi, as h,, S: attd',,1 himIt) f tit,
lithe di'esk f the) loiil rpior* ter: "loe
can't Ie cool, our (hli' ,if li'lict at+'t.
tiecinmise h's iliwaiyo 1:0,110, iioiling,
y ti know," Jti was ti'4i inrsi tt ther ulos if
ithie , ilt+', a1n, m Ie paid l th l.tiprnaity. An

'ITJi (al • aine's on'i wvill cn e iiuI again
iorieo thin ihi it,'d :,tlts omuta; oRl tho

As xwill b1 son in yAt'r lay's pro-
crcdlhngs of tihe Hlotus., the i• polt'er S
onl l)brokers in t 'oe )lf' tralde haive

pl titiurned the l+.gisl+h+trn to Ire ,'x-
eludell from the oluriLitiIit. oIr tihe lull
to injcorporate the! lb o.,rd of ''Trals, now
ho•foreo tho h ou seif orte+ e" t'LntatLives.

'Tiie rnilis of honor of her graclioi!
amnd lovely majlsty, (•1ioen (om"a Labaltt,
wire Misses Leonie (hillier, Minnie
Bioyd, Lille Legenilre andl Louisa, Fite.

----------------. ,.....

(ITT AND POIICE IrTEM. t
THE (CostINTrI{ERITETRR.--Th•e men eon-

victed in the United Stath.c Court, about. l,
al week ego, of nmaking aind passing ti
(counlterlfit ('(in, were yesterday called w
before the bar to rcvelvo sentence. hi
,lidgo Billings sentenced th•rnl to terms is
of imprisonment, ranlging Ifrom two to
fifteen years arid to lilce or from $500) m
to $l1000.

llFi.rAHss, t> o $r,000 lmo nu . --l)r. Otto t ,
Mooie', who ilhot Iiand WOrllldeI I)r. I
WII'ker somlle tirino .rgor, was release[d ,
yestelrda •y :ol $50no0 bail Iby Jii dg Kloin- -
ptotr, of the Flirst Munhcilpal Poller
(iourt, on the ciertli tI .lt of I)r. HScott, i
the dihysihion IttI mling I)r. Wialker.

RhI,I,;4An• oN $2000 lO,N Im.--MhI(!Jlfi (ti
Mullen, i charged with Irving an a'ee'- In
Sory ,efoiro aminl nft'r thie fiact, to the
killing of Col. W. K. MAese iH , wais yes- in
tordaly relolse11d I,y Juidge Kleilotor on al
$20(00 boils. 1

Itoiinnnv.- Last eveninig Lucy Vre- .
nrll, Marv JtonreI, I:Laura Williams, t,
WVriushaby C(heevers and (Cat.herine lion-
dy were arrrested on D)ryadies street, be-
t ween Coin noon andl (iravior, and locked•
iup in the Central Station, chllarged with
having robbed one E lwar, Turner of
$25) in currency.

... . O •l- - . . . .

Mr. C(iAIn.mc4 'illnATrI;.n--'The "Black ln
(Crook," with Its excollent ballet and
sconic offoct•, the remarkable gymnast ,
and aerobat, littlo Todid, and other It
specialists continue to draw well at this ti
theatre. The same bill will be repro- h
sented nightly during the entire week, h
SInc!uding a grand matinee performance T
on Saturday. 1
A A'sEMr orl' M•i;(:. -F-rank Mayo is tl

t doing a fair business with " D)avy
Crockett," which is billed for every
night this week and the •aturday d
Smatinee. It is a story of the frontier, e,

t romantic and sentimental. and, In the I
L words of the bills, it contains nothing 1t

r shocking or offensive--no murders, no ti

ruffians, no coarse vulgarity.r On Sunday next, Daly 's Fifth Avenue C

Theatre Company in J)aly's own cele- d
brated play of " Pique."

VAIlETIES THIEATnr. - The manage-
meont of the Varieties has sensibly con-
cluded to keep "The Gascon " on the r'
boards of that theatre during the entire ItI week, owing to the nightly increasing t

patronage which It receives. On Satur-
(lay grand "Gascon" matinee. On Fri-
(lay evening Chas. Pope will take his 1t

1 benefit in the same play. On Monday H
> next Mr. George F. Rowe, the come- -
dian, will appear in his celebrated play 1
Sof "Brass.-

r -- *- --*s ----
The East Indian Famine.

s The existing famine In the Madras I
s and Bombay presidencies in India will f
1- cost at least $32 000,000. Already in f

e Bombay an area of 54,000 square miles t

a is affected, and in Madras the total area t
r, affected is 84,700 square miles. In the (

two presidencies 27,000 000 of human
beings are suffering. The Indian Gov- ,
ernment, while anxious to do all in its
power, considers it absolutely neces-
sary, in order to avoid national ,
bankruptcy, to exercise the se-
t verest economy. The people are to be
rmployed on relief works, but are to be

g paid only enough to give them a bare
1 subsistence. Private trade in grain will
not, 1)e interfered with, and the Madras

' government has been censuredl for pur-
n chasing :i0,000 tons of grain at the be-

ginning of the scarcity. Sir Richard
Temple says the lBombay officials have

io the famine well in hand, but that mat-
ters are less satisfactory in Madras,
where he found a disposition to expend
e excessive sums and to admit to the
relief works without exacting the proper
tests.

- Judgre Willard's Views.
o I[p~ c~ l to New York HBerald.]

d Judge Willard, the senior Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court, a Liberal
Republican, remarked that the Repub-
licans had thrown away their best
chance by deciding not to go behind the
returns. If they had consented to take

testimony they could have protracted
16 the investigation indefinitely, certainly
a until after the 4th of March, then they
Id could have decided neither Oregon

elector eligible, and the election would
have been thrown into the next House,
where the Republicans have a majority
b by Statee; their best and main chanoe
Sconsisted, in his judgment, in such
Sation,and in their eagerness they have

Sthrwa it away.

A Penknife ilat a Pair aif sUares '
Selseors do the Weefl

At , o'clock Wednesday mornin •
M. Wlishart, having drank of the b1.r%
c ip of adversity, and having batti-:
with the cares of this world from day t
day without one ray of hope for the,
better, concluded to quit this mutndsPa
sphere..

At the hour above recorded he r-
paired to the t,. Janes Hotel and afte
entering one of the closets drew ff
his pocket at largo slzed pn eknif* 1 L
inflicted an ugly gash across his thrafL
but death came not, and then he too
from his side coat pocket a pair of slte
goon's scissors, and Inserted therm ito-
the wound for the purpose of s*eltlrg
his juglar vein.

SIf, FORE DEATH

had closed its hideods jaws upoq It-
willing victim, he was discovert* bU
one of the watchmen of the hotel4

The facts were ire mediately reported
to the proprietors of the hotel, and ti.
Dixon summoned.

The doctor examined the wound and,
romonunmended that the patient be Iit-
mnedhitel y sent to the Charity HospitS.

Mr. Wisshart was placed upon.: -
stretcher, but eorore he reached the
hospital denth elainoed him.

Mr. Wisnhart, was a native of Eigll
tower, Indiana, and is It stranger in th:
eit y. He is not, a hoarder at the St.
*Jam•es Hotel, and no on'e knew where
he had residdI sirnte his sojourn In t h,
city. No cause •irn he aIssigned forrash rit..

C(,roner i,ochlo hell an inquest, Ol
the ho ly, anril I he ollowing lett e
wat found on Itrhe dl,'i'sd lperson. W
givei the lottlr with it-- own autho~-
tgraphiiy:

Mly own truie namnel i-- M. M. Wishard,
It.te H ipirirt,•in iie l.nt (r•),h!tns' 1home,
King'town, luI.
I am tr iaying tI"ar F r ty ain,. Oplt f

i: t,h cat' ll of it. all. Write to Dr,
lIe ilta lit 11 l onre• , ,plyaie, when
I ant goine. •i I only knows
how I IMr.v: t' Utt I.I this terrible
habbit, hut., whii.vVr it. -,o t 4  

hold of
t.ht r:yFtIl•, it ij, to,, t1 . I ! n expeot-
Irlg ;-vf'r' Inorinltl, to he Irrestedl and
,tatkin tr j:il, whvn I emall ineover come
,lilt. tiliv,' (l rl o it V Il ," ol, ilmn ceater.

F'-,trll:~r ry 14, 1877,
()!i I int, h1i thi'rn woise in the day of

his visitation. I t ,hav i faIint hope of
Forgivniue t.hrough .i,,•nt Blood. Al-
though I haInvo rn at great sinner, I
was so) rnlllt' intt,xil'ttedl by opium that
I thOlLhtit I was a C•ri• stian,but "ALAS,"
AI,&H, when too) Irito I [toer I was not.
The opiru habit war) contracted more

than 10 years ago tI hough not confirmed
until only taboutilt 1 yttears since, I then
began to light it with the desperatiO

•

that almost crnzoi(l tiro and when nearly
well woiutl beco,,riiut ,",icouraged and go
back again My dTear Family is my re-
gret

Oh that I had been wise in time No
man ever had at dl-airer family than I
had, a better better wife andi children
noie mllan over sauw ho'w cruel I have been
If I live of wi',h' I have little hope I
would cheerfully servo thoem I fear my
Wife and Little ono~ are deIl or Insane
(,l, KN(olws but I cannot recall my
life

As will be seen by the letter of the
ldeceast e, he was miormentnarily expeot-
ing to he arrestted. T'lhis statement I
his letter had t he fflTt of causing an
investlgatitn into the facts, and
although there is no proof as yet that
he had commnitted a crime, it is the gen--
eral Irntpressiion th;at he is at defaultor to
the a•totrint of $1200 ill Indiana.

TE CO.URT. .

Superior crnmlinai Court.
MOTIONH,

Mur'lr.- Francols f (ullvh, Indlcted
for the inmrderof a .hlld at No. 12 Cross-
iman street, and
Ernest Westerhngen and Mrs. Mary

E. Pringle. indlicted( for the murder of
Benjamin Wadsworth. O(:tober 18, 1876
In both cases alternative motione has
been fliMd, either to ld mit accused to
hail or fix the ca(:es for an early trial.
The latter motion was granted, and
both cases ordere d to he fixed within
the month.

S NTENCES.
Shooting with intent to commit mutr-

der- Franrk Hou.ston, colored, who was
convicted of having shot at Of1or
Louis Henderson. colored, on January
16, on Dryades street, two years' pent-
tentlary.

Carrying concealod weapons-W. B.
Carty, pilead guilty, five dollars or flye
days' Parish 1'rison and costs.

APPI'EAL RANTED.
]obhery--Mark Berwyn, convicted of

robbery and sentenced to ten years hard
labor, suspensive al)peal granted, re-
turnable first Monday in March.

CONVICTED.

Burglary.-Alfred Townsend,colored, i
for burglary at the junk store of Mrs.
Sarah Rosenzweig, No. 79 Oaroldelt~
Walk, in the night of the 12th of August,.
1876.
False amrisonment-Ex-offieer Geo.

Bowser, colored, chlarged with-ial
imprisonment of Amos King, co0red
Dec. 27, 17(;. The jury rendered tihe
following lengthy verdict: -"Gulty of0C
false imprisonment of Amos King, bra
the jury recommends the prisoner tow
the mercy of the court, as we are satia-
fled that he acted wit.hout malloe, be-
lieving that he was 6elng interferrew
with in the discharge of his duty as &a
police officer."

Ex-officer lGeo. Bowser, colored.
charged with falseo mprisonment o.
Ernest Manchon, Dec. 7, 1876.
mended to the mercy of the court. "

First District Court.
A jury finally obtained.

CONVICTED.
Petit larceny-Sandy Slater.

-- --- **--~ --- ---

Polle Courts.
Wm. Smith, charged by PriYate

Watchman Julius P. Guerin with bar.:
glary of the stand of Mr. Welker in t~h
Bazaar Market on the night of Jan. 1$
was sent by Judge Ml'enberger before
the Superior Criminal Court.
Judge Kleinpeter has sent Jeroi.e

Evans, who claimed to be an actor, be.
fore the same court, to appear on th•lt
charge of carrying a pair of brass; A
knuckles concealed on his person.

City ileenses.
We beg to remind oar readers thalt toays

I 15th inst., is the list day permitting t .~eas&-
Itake advantage of the discount of three prr ese
for the prompt payment of their city liCpgs .----.•• "i•:•-

ET, PAT•aIC'S ~Cuacn.- -At the •.tgh * t-
10 o'clock next 8un da7 morning, Bev. J
Damarmn,8. J., with his ass•etan'a, will
mission at t;. Patrick's Churoe'.. To aid i, solemnities of the oooasion, s. ae selotsn ,a
Smste will be lven by the Ie r of• i

ih ilr ablly huled by som o.thbesbe iat

m ew4s .tom'
nA 0;4


